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The seminar dealt with the new -Banlu Labour Relations Regulations Act- and its
provisions for work.s coornittees. liaison cOIIlIittees, section cOImIlttees and
co-ordinatlng cOImIiltees, as well IS the provisions for striking in certain
circ\&stances. (The Act is dealt with in a separate "rtiele in this issue).
The differences between the different conulttees were explained and discussed and
'IlOrters ~lIaslsed that liaison cOIIIIittees over which E'IIPloyers had control were
to be avoided.

Other industrhll lighhtion such n the Un£lllllloyrrent Insurance fund and WOrt.ens·
Co-penntlon Act was also discussed. Workers presented probleMS whkh they wer-e
Encountering with their worts cOCIIllttees and <1ttelilPts we""'''utI to propose possible.
solutions.

The workers fell that .:lre SeIN loG and ectures should be onja.nfsed in order to
p~te organinsation and knowled of lndustrhl procudures. This sug!Jestfon
has been followed up and a series of lectures to workers is being org&nised over
the nellt .anth. All workers are welcane to attend.

l«IRKER LECTlJRE SERIES.

Following the increasing demand by workers for some fonn of industrial education,
a series of lectures by trade unionists and lecturers from the university is to
be organised shortly. These lectures will be held weekly, every Saturday afternoon
and it is hoped that they will also serve as a meeting place for workers where they
can discuss their CORl11On problems and ideas.

Work has started on organising the series and the course should begin in SeptentJer
the dates and venue will be publicised. All workers are welcome to attend. The
course wi 11 be free.

It is proposed that the course will cover the following topics:- Industrial
legislation and the laws governir,g workers rights ,,00 benefits; practical
organisation of workers; how a factory oper"Ws; background to trade unionis.
in South Africa , ~thocls of negotiating and barga.inlng. The lectures will be
part1cular'ly directed towards the practlcal sitwtions in which workers operate
and will be of benefit to "tl wori:el"!o in all the different industries.

DISfUSS£D l()RX!RS R,£-INSTATtD.

A recent case in Johannesburg whel"e 6 workers were dis.issed by Raleigh Cycles and
have now been re-installed, illustrates the value of the -Prevention of
Yictillisation- clause in the I'll;\< Banb; l/lbour Relations Regulations Act.

In July, the 6 workers were handing out calenders to their fellow workers. These
calen4arsare produced by the Urban It'aining project and ellplain, by reans of
pictures and captionswhy worl:'.e·", Il<lerl a ~lOrks cOOIlIittee and how this lIlJst be

formea. The W<lrkers were cavlJ)<lillmng for a works conrnittee at Raleigh Cycles as
they had a number of grelY(lnC£lS Iolhich tl\C indunas refused to take to the
management.

The workers were SlA1\ilrily dismis,dd by the manilogement of the firm. The Urban
Training Project decided to help them with leg"l assistance. The lawyers wrote
a letter to the finn demarKIing reinstatement of the 6 workers. The finn was also
asked to give a gaurantee that no furtller dismissals or v1ctimlsation would tiloke
place, and that a works comnittee would be established. The fina denied the
allegations and it was decided to take the case to the Supreme Court.
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The day before the case was due to be heard in court. Ra 1ei gil Cycles asked for
a sett'e~nt. The workers were detennined to get a settlement as they had heard
that the finn had set up a liaison cOllITlittee consisting only of the indunas
this would have ITIdde a works cOll111ittee i"1>ossible (See article on the Bantu
labour Relations Regulation Act.)

The workers eventually agreed to settle after the following offer was made by
Raleigh Cycles:-

the dismissed workers would be reinstated
they would receive backpay from the date they had been wrongly dismissed
no workers would be victimised for fonning works cOlllflittees.
the finn would PilY most of the legal costs
the firm would co-operate in fonning works corrmi ttees in the various
departments.

This settlement is an undoubted victory for all workers in having their very
limited rights recognised.

( NOTE; The Urban Training Project calendars are available at the Western
Province Workers Advice Bureau.
The Advice Bureau 1'1111 also be able to provide workers with legal
assistance if similar cases arise in Cape Town.)

THE BANTU LABOUR RELATIONS REGULATION ACT.

Following the Durban strikes by African Workers earlier this year and the calls
by many people for a revision of the laws affecting African workers. Parliament
approved the Bantu Labour Relations Regulation Act in June. This new Act replaces
the old "Bantu Labour (Settlements of Disputes) Act ".

This Act has new important provisions for worker organisation and for legal strikes
by African workers. A SUll11lary of the provisions is printed below. Copies of
this surrmary are also available from the Wages COl\1Tlission or from the Western
Pravi nee Workers Advi ce Bureau.


